




ريفان�
- يعني اي  منطقة مافيها غطاء facia or muscles بيكون فيها .defect
- الdefect هي مداخل الاعضاء، مثل external inguinal ring, umbilicus, deep inguinal ring, hiatus
 هذه الاماكن كلها فيها  crus and sphincter وتعتمد على its size and its function
 �



ريفان�
- Entry of esophagus 
- The crus does not have a cover of muscle or fascia
it can be caused by :
1- (obesity) increased weight, so increased abdominal pressure and deposition of fat. 
2-increased stress in abdominal wall. �

ريفان�
مكان دخول ال - umbilical cord 
- very weak �

ريفان�
Rare

ريفان�
Rare

ريفان�
lina alba tear.

ريفان�
femoral canal



ريفان�
There are 2 types:  
- In the Western books, direct hernia is commonest because of aging.  
- here in Saudi Arabia, indirect hernia is more common�











ريفان�
All hernias have sac except one, what is it? Epigastric hernia. 

ريفان�
The most important thing when you have a narrow nick is you are prone to obstruction. 





ريفان�
تطلع وتدخل�

ريفان�
تطلع ماتدخل�

ريفان�
Gives signs of ischemia

ريفان�
Gives signs of obstruction



ريفان�
very important, it gives you the size of the defect



ريفان�
- On the lateral half of the inguinal canal, there is a posterior coverage.
- On the medial half there is no posterior coverage. it is very weak in this area and it is the cause of hernia.  �

ريفان�
inguinal canal

ريفان�
- The deep inguinal ring is a hole in the fascia transversals and muscle. 



ريفان�
There are three types of hernia:
1- Femoral
2- Indirect (comes through the defect of the deep inguinal ring and go through the superfacial inguinal ring to go form a sac in the scrotum).
3- Direct (it happens in  Hesselbach triangle,  when this area does not have any posterior coverage so increase of age, increase of weight, increase intra-abdominal pressure cause this hernia). 

�

ريفان�
Hesselbach triangle





ريفان�
No posterior coverage

ريفان�


ريفان�
deep inguinal ring





ريفان�
The muscle here is arched over the inguinal ligament. posteriorly there is only fascia and fascia is made of fibrous tissue and fat, so increase in body weight in all ages replaces fibrous tissue with fat cells.     

ريفان�








ريفان�
Why we do not have hernia? 
because we have Shutter Mechanism.
when the muscles contract it go to the inguinal ligament. also, there are two crus that contract. 
so when intra-abdominal pressure increases, the muscles and fibrous tissue are separated, and predispose to hernia.. �

ريفان�




ريفان�
- This area does not have any posterior coverage.
- This types of hernia is common in the west countries, but not common here.�





https://i.imgur.com/05ihsn1.png





ريفان�
The bowel goes insides the sac, and neck gets narrowed. so, the bowel when it goes there it causes adhesions and becomes irreducible. then it causes obstruction of the blood vessels arteries and produce ischemia.  









ريفان�
This test is painful. It is in the books, but nobody do it.







ريفان�
All of them are approximation of transvers abdominal muscle to inguinal ligament.

ريفان�
now we only do TAPP





ريفان�
- I bring the transverse muscle to inguinal ligament, so I close the Hesselbach triangle.
- Bassini repair is the principle of hernia surgery. They call it tension.    �



ريفان�
shouldice modified bassini,
- In bassini, he cut the fascia transversalis and he repair it.
- In shouldice,  he cut it and overlap it.  �





ريفان�
I think the best repair is combination of  suturing of the defect and cover it with mesh. 
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